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Building Homes in Dilwi

Others, Wh Not You?Children Cry for Fletcher's
A jealous suspicions of her.

IUJs in: this situation where Cath-
erine Darwin finds' herself forced to
decide whether her; duty lies in givi-

ng- the notes to her husband orU
to shield the man whom

lots are cheaper than-plsewTie- T.

ti ma

it is the lawyer's legal duty to prose-- ,
cute. She refuses finally to assist 'her
husband but under provocation which
mnVr hr rnndiieti-- reasonable. The
PvidfinfP eventuallv reaches the law- -
vflr's hands and the final curtain falls

build you a better house for less money than yow
ran secure in afiy other way.

Yon are Tosin money every month you pay rent
for in Dilworth you can buy a home with your
rent money.

CHARLOTTE CONSOLIDATE) CONSTRIKTION COMPANY,

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been ,

tn use for over 90 years, has boiaue the signature oi-- '' with the certainty of a Orison sen
tence for the "wild-c- at financier but

and has been made under his per- - the steps by which the denouement
is reached is full of surprises and dra.--

made in our SAVINGS DEPART-
MENT on, or before October 5th will

bear interest from October 1st

We pay 4 per cent and compound the
interest quarterly .

MERCHANTS & FARMERS NAT L BANK

r
Capital and Surplus $385,000.00

GEO. E. WILSON, W. 0. WILKINSON,
President. Oashier.

; sonal supervision since its infancy.
matic suspense. -

?Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Creatore's Band Coming.

As a musician --Hig. Creatore who is zna yioor Piedmont Bnilding. Telephone No. 155.to . appear here soon takes rank with
the foremost conductors " of the day,
and his organization is well nigh per-
fect. One of the leading- - features of
Creatore's Band Is the marvelous pre h - - .cision, of its members. Every chord
is played as if by a single instrument,
and that with a crispness that is al We Install Anything Electric'

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare--"
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether JSarcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

most startling. Another feature of
the band is the splendid crescendo
effects. Strange as. it may seem this
leader plays through heauy pro rrom a rower station

To a Call Bell
grammes without a note to . guide
him, and the band's repertoire is one
of the most extensive known. On a
tour to Canada in 1910 this organiza V

tion created a real sensation. Part of
a lengthy article published in the
Quebec Chronacle is as follows: Yw Get What Yea Want"There are bands and bands ,ana
there are also leaders and leaders.Bears the Signature of5 Quebec has heard and seen many of

Hornets Nest Electric Co.

Phone 083. 25 E. Fourth Street
Charlotte, JT. O.

the best of them. But it can be sta
ted as an absolute fact that Creatore

1 J3 1 J3 .1 mUl
furnished a unique and novel exper- -
ence to the music-love- rs of the An BOWEN'Scient Capital. The large, and fash-

ionable audience which assembled . at m ia;the' Auditorium had come prepared
to listen to something out ' of theBoughtThe Kind You Have Always common ,and there was no division See Beautiful Wood lawnor opinion that their expectations naa
been fully realized. There has neverIn Use For Over 30 Years been a director who has won such a
spontaneous and such an enthusiasticTHE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUWHAY TKCET. HEW VOWK CITY. performances every evening beginning
greeting in Quebec as Creatore. It at 7:30. 8:30 and 9.30. Two pictureswas no faint hand-clappi- ng which For Rentat each performance, films befns

being changed daily.
greeted him; it was no perfunctory
call for encores; but It was such a

Th? cosy, artistic BUNGALOWS, in this Charlotte's nearest androost. desirable suburb, will especially appeal to personof taste andrefinement. Magnificent os trees,, affording: splendid shade and'the freedom from dust, noise and traffic, all combine to makeWOODLAWN an Ideal HOME location. Only one block from car
line and witMn easy walking- - distance fxoni the square.

m'JZhZSL a.EOM? that you 00 of. and that youin, come In and let us plan yofer BUNGA-IjO- Waccording: to your --especial taste and requirementsOur prices are very reasonable" and terms easy. Let' us showyou what we can do.

New York Contractors Get- - Judg
wave of cheers and cries Of approval
that brought the famous leader back
before the footlights to bow again his
acknowledgement, which with all his
modesty, he could not escape without
repeated encores. There has never

v.

The McClung Realty Company
been a ban din Quebec which has giv-e- n

such a succession of tone pictures, j

all apparently evolved from the won- -
derful wand which die masterful dl- -
rector wields. It is a real object les- -
son in phrasing .expression, contrast

ment Agarnsi virguus xiow.
Lynchburg, Va., Sept. 29. In a

suit instituted by Cornell & Co., rail-
way contractors of New. York against
the Virginia Air Line Railway Com-
pany for a balance of $82,000 claim-
ed to be due on construction account.
Judge H. C. McDowell of the Fed-
eral district court today gave a
judgment to the defendant company
$21,778. This was, the result of set-
offs against the account, which were
allowed by the special master who
had the case beforesilm more than
a year. v

-

No. 25 S. Tryon St. Phono 1254

2 Tenth avenue, 14 rooms, modern.
313 E. Ninth, 9 rooms, modern.
209 E. Morehead, 8 rooms, modern.
305 B. Ninth, 8 rooms, modern.
808 W. Twelfth, 8 rooms, modern.
411 W. Eleventh, new, modern.
TOO N. Poplar. A rooms, modern.
1012 W. Fourth, 8 rooms, molern.
208 S. Graham, 5 rooms, modern.

See list at office.

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRA

and artistic- - conception that Creatore i

succeeds in obtaining. J Inspired by!
the artistic enthusiasm of its leader;
the band proved a revelation. It

t would be hard to say which wss the
most- - enjoyable, the woods or the

(brasses. Both were so exceptionally
(excellent, and in conjunction So, mag-- i
nlflcently grand, that there was good

J reason for the wonderful nthusinsm ...

'Phone 589-- J. 219 N. Tryon StreetI which mr3y wufKCQ up i itmonr iuegreat audience present."
We liave on Jackson Terrace near South Trvon

street a seven-roo- m residence with all modem canFor Rent 't veniencesy house comparatively new. Price for thf

At the Orpheus Next Week.
The Orp'heum Theatre on West

Trade street la offering an exception-
ally strong bill next week and one
In Which fascination matches variety.
The coming to this city of Leo St.
Elmo, a most unique German musi

next ten days. . ........ .$4,500.0C

Fine office location in the
Selwyn Hotel building, first
floor, light and heat'turnish-ed- .

Can be leased for one or
two years. Rental monthly,
$37.50.

Southern Real Estate

loan & Trust Company

J. i. MITSPHY & CO. I
'.'Phene .$$.:: 7$: Mf.R Tryoo.room, modern hnuM North Cald- -

wwi at . . . . . . . . . .fda.w I

cal genius will beyond question attract j

many music lovers to this popular !

playhouse. St. Elmo 'plays no less
than five instruments and In the Ugh- - j

. ter music his comedy is simply lrre- - I

--room, modern. East Eighth street
V. ,., $11.00

4 -- room, electric lights, water, E. 19thsistible. This does not mean, how
ever, that he is a comedian only, for

street. . -- . . - r

4- -room. electric lights, three lots
fenced, Just to rsghf of East 4th
street.'.' .. .. ... $11.00

5- -room cottage, water, large lot, law-
yer's Road. v, $10.00

: he is eqaully at home in the better
j popular songs and In the more strlot- -
ly classical selections. Another mu Acres36 IlillH "Standard Coal"sical feature will be furnished by Rob-
ert Northey, who will sing an illua- -

cottage. Forest Hi 11...$ 6.00 j

7 --room, modern' except lights. North
Brevard street. . ... ... ., ..$18.00 a

j strated song at each, performance
i during the week- -

1 Supporting St. Elmo the first three y wb&orJRM I coal is not wet or dirty I I
On macalam road, 5 miles from ,

Charlotte court house. Has good
house, barn, carriage house,

wagon shed, large amount of fruit
and grapes, several acres wood, run-
ning water, 12 acres - good pasture.

The Origin of Wills 9 tdays of the week will be Junius and
Farlelgh, male and female comedy VJ WjBrm P unaer i imodern,

Woodlaim.. ..
j entertainers and talking and acro

4 UNION LOAN & REALTY GO.

F. E. Harlan, Manager Rental Dept.

1$ E. Trade St. 'Phone t49

fenced in. For priee and further In-

formation apply at office of

A. G. CRAIG.
Real Estate and Insurance.

'Phone 1436. Trust Building.

IS THJSRE YOU
COULD USE A PENNY AD FOR

batic' oddities. On Thursday, Friday
and Saturday andother sketch of the
same general type will be offered by
the LaCelles with Billey LaCeUe
known, for his wonderful extempore
composing singing throughout the
vaudeville world leading the fun. --

Matinees dally at 4:80 p. m. Three

f
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IS THERE A A V.TJUJNO YOU
COULD USE A PENNY AD FOR
TO-DA- Y.

mm iim '

ll WWl Ice House and Coal Yards
M Bst 4th street and Southern

. . R. R.Ii Phones 19 and 72.

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.

Come to PiedmontDON'T FORGET
Period Commences

igshrotide6!tin the mysteries of the past. We find
it recordedSin the Book ofGenesis that Jacob be-

queathed tohis son Joseph a portion of his inheri-
tance loubfte that of his brethren; and while this
is perhaps the earliest recorded instance of a" will

"legend takes us still further- - back. It is said by
the Mohecmniedan3 tt at Adam was assisted, by le-
gions of ! angels in the preparation of his will, and
that the Archangel Gabriel set his seal as a wit-nes- s.

In the Vatican at Borne there is a docu-
ment, discovered by Cardinal Mai in 1839, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of Job,
A few years ago theie was uncovered at Kahun
in Egypt, a will that was written forty-fiv-e hun
dred years ago. Se-ve- n hundred c years before
Christ Sennacherib left a will. Other ancient
wills that may be mentioned are $iose of Plato,
Aristotle, Petrarch, Augustus Caesar, Virgil,
Christopher Columbus and Martin Luther.

" '

WE ACT AS EXECUTOR.

Thata New Interest PIEDMONT has alread y a car line.
October Finit in the PIEDMONT hai alread y water mains.

PIEDMONT bas alreac y scser system.
, PIEDMONT has alread y gas mains.Commercial National Dank

Of Charlotte, N. C.

PIEDMONT has alread y electric lights.
PIEDMONT has alread y a system of parks.
PIEDMONT has already street paving and cement

walks on main avenues.
PIEDMONT is but ten minutes' run from Inde-

pendence square in the heart of the city. More building
now under way a PIEDMONT than in any other su-

burb of Charlotte.
Three-fourt- hs of the lots already sold. One hun-

dred thousand dollars alread y expended in homes.
Join the procession soo n if you want one of the

best suburban lots at lowest price in all of Charlotte.

Deposits made sin our Savings Departnaent up to and including October 5tb
beartnterest as of October 1st at 4 per cent cone pounded quarterly. 4 per
cent interest paid on certificates of deposit from date of issue.

Capital and Surplus $860,000
'

V '
.

:

American Trust Company

ft C.
Nine lots sold within last fe w days.

Beautiful Bungalow!

F. C ABBOTT & CO.FOR SALE.
Capita! and Undivided ProHts $525,000.00

P. C. WHITLOCK, Trust Officer.

GEO. STEPHEHS, President. W. S. LEE, VicePresideiit
B. rDOKE, Vice-Preside- nt. VL H. WOOD, Sec'y &Treas.

Eight Rooms-Bran-d New at Elizabeth "The Beautiful

Bunt for a home, better than you could do It yourself, Just ready
for occupancy!. Splendidly finished, .conveniently arranged, desir-
ably locatedV on shady side of one i of the choice avenues, slate roof,
double floors and walls, . brick foundation; garden fenced, cement
walks. Lot 60 by 157 with alley in rear.

Let us show ypu this. It is not often that we have as complete a
home to offer- - Price $4,510.00. t

UNION LOAN & REALTY CO.

Lpl'eamonf Park, new, modern, andf
High Grade InvestmentEverything in Real Estate.

f and balanco through B. & L. Associa
J. E. DAVIS, Asst, S&'y & Treat. tion or oy monuuy payment Price

Is "my.. - .. .. is Ann nn DON'T FOBGfl That We Write fire InsuranffIII .JtboFim liOAN REA ITT V Vvi
MORRIS E. TROTTER, Secy. & Treas.

6 East Trade Street. Phone S49
O. R. IfoGlNK, SsJcstnanT M '

"1
in Strwg iompanies.


